Provider Farm 2020
CSA Enrollment Form
Please print clearly. Make checks out to Provider Farm.
Share member contact information:
Name:_____________________________________________
Street:________________________City:____________________State:______Zip:_______
Phone:____________________________ Cell phone_________________________
Email:________________________________________
Please select share size:
Salem on farm pick up ______Small $505_____ Regular $630_____Large$755
Coogan Farm pick up ______Small $475 _______Regular $655
A deposit of $200 with your enrollment form will hold your space. The remaining balance will be due by May 15. We
welcome total payment now to reduce our billing paperwork. Please contact us if you would like an extended payment
plan.
Amount enclosed________

or I am paying with SNAP______ (available in Salem, see below for more information)

Please note we will conduct all our communication through email unless you instruct us otherwise. Please put us
(kerry@providerfarm.com) in your address book so we do not end up in your spam file.
I understand that this is a Community Supported Farm and I agree to share in the risks and rewards inherent in farming.
This could include total crop loss which would affect share amounts and variety. I agree to pick up my share at the
allotted times and location I have signed up for and pay remaining payments by due dates unless a payment plan has
been arranged.

Signature__________________________________________________
Please send with your deposit to:
Provider Farm
30 Woodbridge Rd.
Salem, CT 06420

We’re looking forward to a great season with you!

Pick up information:
Salem: Pick ups are Tuesdays and Fridays 2-7 PM at 30 Woodbridge Rd., in Salem. You may attend either pick
up once a week to pick up your share, you do not need to pick a day.
If you cannot make it, please consider inviting a friend, family member or coworker to pick up your share for
that week. We can set aside a share for you to pick up at a later time but please let us know as soon as you
know you won't be able to make the pick up by email kerry@providerfarm.com or text (860)222-5582.
Mystic: Pick ups will be Saturdays from 10-4 at the Coogan Farm Welcome Center at 162 Greenmanville Ave.,
Mystic.
Please note that Coogan Farm can not store shares overnight. Feel free to send a friend, family member or
neighbor to pick up your share if you can not make it. Left over shares will be donated at the end of the day.
SNAP payments:
We can accept SNAP payment for our Salem share pick ups. The payment plan is a little different due to SNAP
regulations. Please complete the form and indicate you will be paying with SNAP. We are unable to collect
SNAP payment more than two weeks in advance, so we just ask you to swipe weekly to pay when you pick up
your share. Just indicate you are paying EBT, you do not need to include payment at this time.
About our CSA:
Small shares are good for two people who eat a moderate amount of vegetables.
Regular shares are good for two vegetarians who eat a lot of vegetables or a family of four who eat a
moderate amount of vegetables.
Large shares are good for a family of four vegetarians that eat a lot of vegetables, or a larger family.
We grow all of the crops in CSA. That means everything is seasonal and we only have crops that are in season.
This is great because they are at peak flavor and freshness!
We do our best to produce high quality crops in abundance but farming is impacted to environmental factors
that can affect crop quality or failure. We grow an abundance of diverse crops and barring an environmental
disaster, we always have enough to go around.
Communication:
All communication about the share is done through email. You will receive our newsletter upon signing up for
the share. Please make sure you are receiving it or reading it on our website so you don't miss out on
important information.
All this information is available on our website www.providerfarm.com

